Snow Tour Optional Extras Order Form
Please use BLOCK LETTERS and mark appropriate boxes with an “X”

Name: ………………………………………………………………………….
Clothing Hire: (5 Days)

Jacket & Pants

$63.00

$ ………………

Jacket Only

$52.00

$ ………………

Pants Only

$52.00

$ ………………

Helmet *
$43.00
$ ………………
*Helmet only needs to be ordered if you are supplying your own hire equipment.
Otherwise, helmet hire is included with your rental package.

Chest Measurement To make a proper chest measurement, raise your arms slightly and measure just under your arms to
the nearest centimetre. Be sure to cross over the shoulder blades and the fullest part of the chest.
Y8 (68-73cm)

UM (100-104cm)

U5XL (130-134cm)

Y10 (74-78cm)

UL (105-109cm)

U6XL (135-139cm)

Y12 (79-83cm)

UXL (110-114cm)

U7XL (140-144cm)

U2XS (84-88cm)

U2XL (115-119cm)

U8XL (145-148cm)

UXS (89-93cm)

U3XL (120-124cm)

U9XL (149>)

US (94-99cm)

U4XL (125-129cm)

Waist Measurement Properly measuring from the waist is done by measuring around your waistline near the belly button.
Keep the tape horizontal around the body to determine your waist size.
Y8 (60-65cm)

UM (82-86cm)

U5XL (105-107cm)

Y10 (66-67cm)

UL (87-88cm)

U6XL (108-111cm)

Y12 (68-69cm)

UXL (89-92cm)

U7XL (112-115cm)

U2XS (69-73cm)

U2XL (93-96cm)

U8XL (116-123cm)

UXS (74-77cm)

U3XL (97-100cm)

U9XL (124>)

US (78-81cm)

U4XL (101-104cm)

Travel Insurance**:

Student $34.00

$ ………………

(Please see conditions over page)

Adult

$ ………………

Linen Hire

$25.00

[8] Day Cover

$43.00

$ ………………

Option A: Snow Essentials Pack: Yours to keep

$86.00

$ ……………..

Includes a WorldStrides bag, 1 pair of Ski Socks, 1 Neck Warmer, 1 Beanie, 1 pair of Gloves and 1 pair of
Goggles
Option B: Individual items can be purchased by marking the boxes to the right of product (sizes must be
selected).
Socks

Select size below

$18.00

$................

Gloves

Select size below

$32.00

$................

Goggles

One size

$40.00

$................

Beanie

One size

$12.00

$................

Neck Warmer: One size

$12.00

$................

If you are purchasing a Snow Essential Pack or socks and gloves individually please complete your Sock & Glove
sizes:
Sock Size (Please choose one only)

Glove Size:

Small 2-8

7.5cm (Extra Small)

Medium 6-10

8cm (Small)

Large 11-14

8.5cm (Medium)
9cm (Large)
9.5 (Extra Large)
10cm (Extra Extra Large)

Total Optional Extras

$................

Please return completed forms, along with payment in full made payable to the School for Optional
Extras.
**Please note: Insurance Premium is based on a minimum of 8 students from the school applying. An
application form from the QBE Toursafe Product Disclosure Brochure must be completed in addition to
selecting this option. Insurance for travel within Australia does not cover any medical expenses.
Any questions regarding Insurance please contact QBE Insurance: 1300555017

